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NO TICE.
Ali solicitors, <agents or attorne<ys icto, in circiehirs or O(11-rtiq(-

91ians, or otherixc, r(fcr to the Cn,îatmiioner or Depiity CwiLmais-

i<mflr of Patente, or to au ' v othe)- official of the Patet Office, for

critlcncc of their professional standing, do so iait/tout a iithority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. lThe terni of years for

wihieh the tee lias been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

NO. 44,S00. Garden Cultivator. (Cultivateur de iardia.)

44. LI* b a'

Robert C. Buckiley, Peoria, Illinioi.4, U.S.A., lst Decemuiber, 1893 ; 6
yearp.

(laim.-lst. li a two wheel straddle rouv cuitivator, a lpair tif
wlieels,, ait axle C, haviîîg a bracket tir Itarger 1), sectired thevreto, a
pair of liandies seciîred tii said liatîger D), saiti taîtdies ltaviiîg titeir
forwvard po)rtions curveti downward ttî iear the groîiîd andI fuîritiig
sul)po-rts, for thte Itangers H1, to ,lic)ti aire lsîlted( tlit ctiti%-ator te-ett.
2ntl. Iii a wvheei ciiitivatîir anit ude1sîdeitceotf titi-riglîtfroiti the left
t(ooth support, tîtus giviîtg opien sjîace froîtu the gr(tiit( t<sitl axie.

Xo. 44.801. Wareliouse for G~rain.
(Entrepôt pour le grain.)

D)aniel R. Bowker, Brooklyn, Newv York, U.S.A., lst l)eceiiuber,
I 893; C years.

Ci e.*-s.A building having anl miter wali aitu an iter wall,
the sîtaces iietweeit the walis iîavîug gaileries extenitdug eîtîrely
aroltnd the iter biiihliîtig, anîd gi-ait btis uitltii the ixtiier buildintg,

sibtantialiy as set forth. 211d. A buildiîng itaviitg double outer
walls, witli ait air space betwîeîî tîteit, iter Nvalls, a series of gai-
leries betweeîî the miiter duouble walis anti the inuer waiis, extending
Cittireiy aroîîîd the lîuidiug, and grainî bills, witiit the muier waiis,
substaîttially as set forth. 3rd. A graini bill having asamplîing tube
extendiîîg froîti the exterior otf its lower part, up throîigl the grainu,
said tube lîaviug a series of valves opeiiig itîto it, witltin the sailte
bilt, at differetît elevatiouîs, whichi are oierated frotît fi exterior
of the bin, a seitarate opeiiig for drawving off the grain frontl
the bin, substaiitiaiiyas set fitrtlt. 4tlî. A grain bilt havîîtg a sait-
pliîîg tube exteutling froîti thti exterior of ifs lower part upl throughi
the graini utîtt 1 rovided. witlt a series of valve coiipiîgs witlî the ill,
anîd valves o1 s-rated iîy ni git ruîds which extend tut the exterior of
thte bli, adaîîted to îuîii fi te valves opent anti pust titein sit, and a
sép}arate ope-niuig for tJrawing off tite graini, siibsfaiitially as set forth.
5th. A grain bin ltaving a sautpling tube wltich exteitds froiti the
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exterior of the, bin tlîroiigh the graini, iîiNvited witit valves operated
lîy rigîd mois wltich extenmd throtigl the stuffiutg boxes ou the bottont
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of the bin, anti means wherehy air rnay he prevented from entering
the test tube, siibstantiaily as set forth. 6th. A grain bin having
exhaust puns at its uppesr part, a vacuum gauge, means for pre-
veuting the entratice of air to the bin, sarnpling tube extentling
from the exterior of the lower part tof the bin through the
grain, l)rovi(led wvith a rentovalîle air-tight cal), to prevent the air
froin entering the bin throughi the sainpling tube, and valves for ad-
initting the grain to the saioi>1îiîg tubie operated by rods from the
exterior of the bin, substantiaiiy as set forth. 7th. A grain bin
c0oîlprising essentiaily vertical wva1ls, a ivoodefi liiiing for the walls
and non-cîîuducting itaterial betwveen the wooden hining and the
walis of the biîi, siibstantialiy as set forth. 8th. A grain storage
warehouse c(>nprisinq essentially a series of bins. each bin having a
woodien lining, an air exhaust punîp, a %,acîîuni gauge, a sanîpling
tube and ineaus for forcing air throughi the grain, substantially as
sot forth. 9th. A grain storaee wvare iotise, coînprising essentialiy a
series of bins eaei lrovi(led wîth au air exhaust pinp, a sanipling
tuibe jîrovided with valves at dîfferent heighits in the tube,, an d
mneaus.whereby air îray be prevented front enterng the tube, sub-
stanitialiy as set forth. lOth. A storage wareiîouse or grain, corn-
prisîng a series of bills having an air exhaustpumpnil, a vacunlm gauge,
uteans for forcing air tltroiigh the grain, a sampling tube exten<ling
from the exterior of the bills tlirouîgh the grain, valves in the tube,
rigiti rods exteîîding fron the valves to the exterior of the bin, and
ineans to lîrevent air froin entering the tube, substantiaiiy as set
forth.

Nio. 44,409. Tedder Fork. (Fourche de faneuse.)

George M. Baker, Dayton, Ohio, U.8. A., I st Deceniber, 1893 ; fI
years.

-CIilim.-lst. Ili a ted(ler fork, the combination, with the aria
having luigs on its sides, of a spiral spring eîîcircling said amni and
bewaring on saiti higs, a fork having a loop, and two eyes forined in
the lsdy thereof aud teritîuating iii tîttes, said fork having a pivotai
c(Itititetioti with the armi lty tîeaus of boits or lugs penetratirng the
eyes, a coîipiing iîk havîitg a ioop at one end encircling the ami
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